Salads and soups
Green lettuce salad

CHF

7.00

Assorted salad

CHF

8.50

„Bäre“ salad

CHF 17.50

Lettuce with chicken breast strips
together with sweet and chili sauce

Home-made soup of the day
according to the offer

CHF

7.50

Traditional or a little bit special
Fine calf saltimbocca and lemon
sauce served with risotto

CHF

28.50

Grosi’s roast pork with fine jus
served with croquettes and vegetables CHF

24.50

Chicken sliced on herb cream sauce
served with rice

CHF

24.00

„Porky“ Burger

CHF

19.50

Pulled pork with herb barbecue sauce in bread, green salad,
roasted onions and homemade potato chips

For those, who don’t like meat
Vegetable plate with croquettes

CHF

19.50

Delicious tuna steak
serverd with rice and dried tomatoes

CHF

25.50

Simple and good
„Legendary“ SCL-Tigers breaded escallop
of pork with French fries

CHF

19.50

Pork escallop in a creamy champignon sauce
together with noodles

CHF

21.50

Home-made pork Cordon bleu
with vegetables and French fries

CHF

28.50

Pork sausage in an onion sauce
served with hash browns

CHF

17.50

„Our Bäre hash browns“
with bacon, cheese and a fried egg

CHF

17.50

Carved beef Entrecôte with
a home-made Café de Paris sauce,
vegetables and French fries

CHF

35.50

French fries as a side dish on request
Vegetable garnishing on request

Surcharge
Surcharge

We serve the classic Fitness plate with a fine herb butter,
garnished with many various salads.
Crispy fish
“Legendary” SCL-Tigers breaded
escallop of pork
Chicken breast

CHF

19.50

CHF
CHF

21.50
24.00

CHF 4.00
CHF 4.00

Small appetite and cold plates
Salad plate garnished with an egg

CHF

15.50

Plain sausage or tuna salad

CHF

9.50

Garnished sausage or tuna salad

CHF

15.50

„Raufli“ – Plate
CHF
(raw ham, air-dried-meat, bacon, chipped cheese)

19.50

Chicken wings (5 pieces) with French fries
Chicken wings per piece

CHF
CHF

17.50
2.50

Chicken Nuggets with tartar sauce
and French fries

CHF

13.00

A Portion of French fries

CHF

8.00

If you stop in the "Bear Raufli"
you should be satisfied.
We like to take care of our guests,
each of us gives the very best.
Sometimes things can go wrong anyway in this case please turn a blind eye,
because here are working humans, just like you!
Please tell us when something doesn’t work like a charm –
only this way we can get better!
Meat declaration
Veal
Beef
Sausages
Pork
Hourse
Chicken
Fish/seafood

Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland / Emmental
Atlantic Ocean

Please ask our staff about ingredients in our dishes, which can trigger allergies or intolerances.
All prices including VAT.

